PROCEEDINGS OF THE ADDL. DIRECTOR OF HEALTH SERVICES
(Administration & Training), DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Sub:- Estt: HSD- Anomalies in the seniority list of Pharmacist Gr.II-
Rectified – Orders issued - Reg-

Read:- 1. Lr.No.A3-6941/2020/DMO(H) KGD Dtd.28/05/2020.
2. Lr.No.A7-4476/2020/DMO(H) QLN Dtd.18/06/2020.
4. This office Notice of even No. dated, 06/08/2020.

ORDER NO. ES3-13762/2020/DHS, DATED 17/08/2020

As per letters referred 1st to 3rd, 4 Pharmacists GrII have been
submitted appeals for including their name in the seniority list of Pharmacist
GrII. The grievances raised in the above said appeals have been examined in
detail with all connected service details and found certain anomalies.
Accordingly vide paper read as 4th above, a notice has been issued from this
office intimating the provisional decision to rectify the anomalies occurred in
the seniority lists. No appeals have been received in this regard.

In these circumstances, the provisional decision to rectify the anomalies
occurred in the said seniority lists are finalized herewith as detailed in the
Annexure A appended.

Sd/-

Dr. SEMEERA.A

Additional Director(Administration & Training)

To

The incumbents concerned (Through website)

Copy to:- 1. The District Medical Officer of Health,
Kollam, Kasargod (Through website- With request to communicate
this notice to the incumbents under their control)
2. Website www.dhs.kerala.gov.in

//forwarded//

Superintendent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dhinesh.M.E Pharmacist Gr-I, District Hospital, Kanjjangad</td>
<td>31/05/1967</td>
<td>510 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>His name is wrongly included in the seniority list of Pharmacist Gr-II from 1999-2008</td>
<td>244 A</td>
<td>He is newly included as Rank No. 244 A in the seniority list of Pharmacist Gr-II from 1999-2008</td>
<td>12/06/2002</td>
<td>PSC Advice No C1(1)252/89 KPSC Kannur Dtd.28/06/1994 Qualification SSLC, D Pharm. Joined date 10/07/1994,IDT to Kasargod Jdate.12/06/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Manju K Jacob Pharmacist Gr-I, FHC Karavalur, Kollam</td>
<td>12/05/1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>His name is not seen included in the seniority list of Pharmacist Gr-I from 1999-2008</td>
<td>397 A</td>
<td>He is newly included as Rank No. 397 A in the seniority list of Pharmacist Gr-II from 1999-2008</td>
<td>30/07/2005</td>
<td>PSC Advice No QR-1(2) KPSC Kollam Dtd.03/07/2003 Qualification SSLC, D Pharm. LWA from 01/09/2004 to 29/07/2005 Joined date 30/07/2005.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gigimol G Pharmacist Gr-I, PHC Alappad</td>
<td>28/04/1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Her name is not seen included in the seniority list of Pharmacist Gr-II from 2009-2013</td>
<td>289 A</td>
<td>She is newly included as Rank No. 289 A in the seniority list of Pharmacist Gr-II from 2009-13</td>
<td>05/07/2012</td>
<td>PSC Advice No KII(4)7908/03(2) KPSC Kottayam Dtd.20/07/2005 Qualification SSLC,PDC, D Pharm. IDT to Kollam Jdate.05/07/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Muhammad Fysi E Pharmacist Gr-I, PHC Elamadu</td>
<td>20/05/1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>His name is not seen included in the seniority list of Pharmacist Gr-II from 2009-13</td>
<td>13 A</td>
<td>He is newly included as Rank No. 13 A in the seniority list of Pharmacist Gr-II from 2009-13</td>
<td>22/01/2010</td>
<td>PSC Advice No QRll(1)22236/07KPSC Kollam Dtd.22/01/2010 (Sl.no.5) Qualification SSLC,PDC D Pharm. Joined date 09/03/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sd/-
Dr. SEMEERA.A
Additional Director(A&T)